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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this document is to provide guidelines, directions and a framework for
the future management of Gum Swamp, Forbes. The management plan considers the
existing state, value and use of Gum Swamp and proposes a strategy to enhance those
qualities to benefit land managers, the community and local environment. This
document will also become a part of the EIS for the Forbes Sewage Treatment Plant
Augmentation Project.
The document is intended to be a working and dynamic document, changing to address
the needs and function of the Sewerage Treatment Plant and the environmental
significance of Gum Swamp as appropriate. To be most effective, the management
plan should be completely reviewed five years after its inception.
Appendix 4 contains an Operation and Maintenance Manual for Gum Swamp. While
this has been included in the Management Plan, it has been designed for use as a
“stand alone” document as well.

1.1

LEGISLATION, REGULATIONS AND GUIDELINES

The table below details the legislation, regulations and guidelines that assist in the
management and function of Gum Swamp.
Table 1: Relevant legislation, regulations and guidelines.
Agency
DUAP

Legislation, regulations or
guidelines
Environmental Planning and
Assessment Act 1979.

Notes
•
•

DLWC

Section 60, Local Government
Act.
Soil Conservation Act 1938.

•
•
•
•

Rivers and Foreshores
Improvement Act 1948.

•
•
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Overall legislative framework
for development planning in
NSW.
Associated legislation rather
than directly concerned.
All matters concerned with the
STP.
Lands within 20 metres of the
waterbody are protected lands.
Permission required to remove
vegetation – Section 21 D.
Prevent erosion and
sedimentation.
Deals with lands within 40
metres of the water body.
Associated legislation rather
than directly concerned.
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Table 1: cont.
Native Vegetation Conservation
Act 1997.

•

Mid-Lachlan Regional
Vegetation Plan.

•

Water Act 1912.

•
•

EPA
NPWS

Flood Prone Lands Policy,
Floodplain Management
Manual.
NSW State Government Ground
water policy 1998.
NSW Wetlands Management
Policy 1996.

•

Aboriginal Land Claims Act
1983
Native Title Act 1993 and 1997

•

Protection of the Environment
Operations Act 1997.
Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995

•

•
•

•

•
•

Commonwealth
NSW
Fisheries

Gum Swamp is a Wildlife
Refuge
JAMBA and CAMBA

•

Fisheries Management Act 1994
and Fisheries Management
Amendment act 1997.

•

•

•
•
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Deals with the conservation of
native vegetation in NSW
(Permission required for
clearing activities).
Deals with Gum Swamp and
other wetlands and the riverine
environment.
Associated legislation rather
than directly concerned.
Deals with flooding issues
(levees); water taken from
water bodies, etc.
Flooding issues.
State ground water quality
protection policy.
Ecologically sustainable use,
management and conservation
of wetlands encouraged.
Of relevance is a land claim or
native title claim was made.
Associated legislation rather
than directly concerned.
Sewerage treatment Plants to be
licensed for its discharges.
Gum Swamp has six threatened
bird species and one mammal
recorded.
Eight part test required to be
completed (see flora and fauna
assessment).
Scheme of operations or Plan of
Management can be drawn up.
Japan-Australia and ChinaAustralia migratory birds and
their habitat are protected in
this international agreement.
Lachlan River has threatened
fish species.
Gum Swamp connected to
Lachlan River during floods.
Eight part tests required to be
completed on those species
impacted by the STP
augmentation.
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Table 1: cont.
Rural Lands
Protection
Board
(RLPB)
Forbes Shire
Council

1.2

Rural Lands Protection Act 1989 •

RLPB have a manual on the
management of TSR’s for
stock/environmental use.

Local Environment Plan

Describes the goals and
planning procedures of Forbes
Shire Council with regard to the
environment.

•

LAND STATUS

The area encompassing Gum Swamp is under the control of the Rural Lands
Protection Board (formerly Pastoral Protection Board), gazetted 14 October 1932.
Further, the land was proclaimed a Bird and Animal Sanctuary on 31 December 1926.
The NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service have classified the area as a Wildlife
(Bird) Refuge for its significance as a bird and waterbirds habitat.
Forbes Shire Council owns the land occupying the Sewerage Treatment Plant. Forbes
Shire Council manages Gum Swamp as part of their sewerage treatment system using
it as a point for treated effluent disposal while also maintaining roads and pipes on site.

1.3

SITE DESCRIPTION

Gum Swamp is situated four kilometres south of the town of Forbes on the central
west slopes of New South Wales and is approximately eighty hectares in area which
includes a travelling stock route and reserve.
Forbes is classified as a semi-arid environment receiving an annual rainfall of 560
millimetres. Evaporation rates are highest in January and December (269 and 267
mm/month respectively) with an total annual evaporation of 1817 millimetres.
Originally an ephemeral wetland, the southern section of Gum Swamp was
transformed into a permanent waterbody in the 1920’s when the sewerage treatment
plant (STP) was constructed and its output discharged into the low lying swamp.
However, the northern section of the wetland remains ephemeral, being filled in the
cooler months by rain water and overflow from the southern section of the wetland.
Approximately 2.8ML/day is discharged into the swamp from the STP. This equates to
the entire discharge from the STP except for a small quantity utilised to selectively
irrigate an adjacent property. The effluent discharged is high in nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorous and is of “medium strength” according to EPA guidelines
(EPA, 1995) due to the level of total dissolved solids (TDS). During the warmer
months of the year when temperatures and evaporation rates are high, it is likely that
the swamp suffers a net loss of water through evaporation and percolation into the
PREPARED BY THE FARRER CENTRE – CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY
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groundwater (water lost to ground water is estimated at around 0.5 ML/day) (DPWS,
1998).
Land adjacent to the swamp includes a Travelling Stock Reserve (TSR) to the south
and west and private property to the north and west while the Newell Highway forms
the eastern boundary. Neighbouring stock and those travelling through the TSR have
previously utilised the swamp as a watering point but regular blue-green algal blooms
through spring-autumn and incidences of poor stock health has demanded that an
alternate water supply be provided. As a result a dam, with water supplied from a
bore, has been constructed on the site’s southern boundary.
A function of the swamp that originated following its transformation into a permanent
waterbody is its Wildlife Refuge status. This is promoted by the New South Wales
National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) because of Gum Swamps importance as
waterbird and bird habitat. NPWS records indicate that 160 species of birds have been
identified at Gum Swamp with forty species wetland dependent and six species listed
as vulnerable under the Threatened Species Conservation Act, 1995 (Appendix 2).
Several bird species recorded at Gum Swamp are also listed under the CAMBA (1988)
and JAMBA (1981) treaties for migratory birds (Appendix 4).
A recent survey by the Farrer Centre, Charles Sturt University has indicated that the
Common Bent-wing Bat (Miniopterus schreibersii) may occur on site raising the
number of threatened species in the area to seven. The presence of these threatened
species elevates the ecological significance of the swamp and its surrounds.
River Red Gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and Yellow Box (E. melliodora) dominate
the upper storey vegetation of the site while the understorey is scantly represented by
juvenile canopy species and Eastern Cottonbush (Maireana microphylla). The ground
cover is dominated by introduced weed species such as Paterson’s Curse (Echium
plantagineum), Annual Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) and Wild Oats (Avena fatua).
Wetland species such as Cumbungi (Typha orientalis) and Juncus sp. commonly occur
in the riparian zone.
Dead River Red Gums within the swamp are one of the primary reasons for the
swamps value as waterbirds habitat as they provide hollows ideal for nest sites and
roosts for many species of waterbirds and other birds. The dead trees are inaccessible
to terrestrial predators.
The Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment (1996) in their
Manual of Wetlands Management have identified several attributes of a wetland’s
landscape and surrounds. Briefly, some of the features that Gum Swamp possesses are
listed below.
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Positive features:
• Expansive skyline.
• Strong vegetative edge to water
body.
• Visual penetration through
waterbody.
• Good site accessibility.
• Presence and diversity of native
fauna.

Negative features:
• Fences.
• Unsightly weed invasion.
• Embankments, an levee banks
• Water contamination and turbidity.

It must be noted, however, that fencing is often required to protect the wetland from
stock and predators. In the case of Gum Swamp, well planned fencing should not
necessarily be considered a negative feature of the wetland.

1.4

HISTORY

Prior to the establishment of the sewerage treatment plant (STP), Gum Swamp was an
ephemeral wetland on the floodplain of the Lachlan River. The STP was first
established in the 1920’s and consisted of a trickling filter unit and humus tank with
upgrades in the 1970’s (which included another trickling filter unit and humus tank)
and 1992. Currently the STP has annual releases of 1030ML (1996/97), most of which
flows into Gum Swamp. This flow maintains water levels in Gum Swamp throughout
summer and drought periods providing refuge for waterbirds.
During winter months, reduced evaporation rates has resulted in overflow from Gum
Swamp into neighbouring properties.
The woodland surrounding Gum Swamp is used as a travelling stock route and
watering point for stock in the region. A permanent supply of water has been a
valuable resource for local farmers.

1.5

ENVIRONMENTAL SIGNIFICANCE

The NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service have pronounced Gum Swamp a
Wildlife (Bird) Refuge. A number of bird species listed in the JAMBA and CAMBA
treaties have also been identified in Gum Swamp. Gum Swamp contains significant
areas of habitat for birds, particularly waterbirds. As a permanent wetland it provides a
reliable source of water during dry periods for fauna. There are a number of wetlands
in the region, however, none of these are of significant size. Gum Swamp is one of a
series of smaller wetlands in the region and is an integral part of this network.
National Parks and Wildlife Service database and information provided by Local
naturalist, N.W. Schrader, and other bird observers, have identified six species which
are listed as vulnerable under the Threatened Species Conservation Act, 1995. These
include:
• Blue-billed Duck
Oxyura australis
PREPARED BY THE FARRER CENTRE – CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY
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•
•
•
•
•

Freckled Duck
Australasian Bittern
Magpie Goose
Painted Snipe
Superb Parrot

Stictonetta naevosa
Botaurus poiciloptilus
Anseranas semipalmata
Rostratula benghalensis
Polytelis swainsonii

Five of these species are either waterbirds or reside in wetland areas. All species have
been sighted in the vicinity of Gum Swamp within the last thirty years, while the
Freckled Duck, Blue-billed Duck, Magpie Goose and Superb Parrot have all been
recorded during the last 13 years. The significance of Gum Swamp in a local and
regional context is apparent for its reliable source of water, the resources present and
the species known to reside and utilise these resources.
The Common Bent-wing Bat was identified with some uncertainty during a survey
recently conducted. The uncertainty arose from interpretation of echolocation calls
recorded on an Anabat detector. The Common Bent-wing Bat has a similar
echolocation call to the Large Forest Bat (Vespadelus darlingtoni) (which was
positively identified on site) and while the Common Bent-wing Bat is highly unlikely
to occur as far west as Forbes, the consultant who analysed the calls could not
definitely discount the species presence.
Other species are listed in the JAMBA and CAMBA treaties between the Australian
and Japanese and Chinese governments respectively. These species include the White
Egret (Egretta alba), Greenshank (Tringa nebularia), Marsh Sandpiper (Tringa
stagnatilis), Wood Sandpiper (Tringa glareola), Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacificus),
Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus) and Painted Snipe (Rostratula benghalensis).
CFL et al. (1988) and Shaw et al. (1990) (cited in DNRE, 1996) listed some criteria
that could be used to grant some wetlands high conservation status. While Gum
Swamp does not possess most of these (for example, pristine condition, rare wetland
type), it does support large and diverse populations of waterbirds, including some
threatened species. This suggests that while Gum Swamp has an unnatural water
supply and is altered from its natural ephemeral state, it provides quality habitat for
several species in the region.
Due to the timing of fauna surveys, information regarding reptiles and amphibians in
Gum Swamp is limited. However, it is likely that Gum Swamp supports a number of
native reptiles and amphibians including the Common Eastern Froglet (Crinia
signifera), the Eastern Long-necked Tortoise (Chelodina longicollis) and the Striped
Skink (Ctenotus robustus). Appendix 2 lists not only those species recorded on site
but also those listed in the wider region on the NPWS Atlas database for the Forbes
1:100,000 map sheet.
Gum Swamp has a social/community significance to the birdwatchers in the region.
Additionally, it has some significance to the Forbes township, for education or tourism
purposes. Should it become extremely environmentally degraded, a public health risk,
or an odour source, the township of Forbes would be concerned.
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Ephemeral Wetland

Site for new Sewerage
Treatment Plant

Sewerage Treatment Plant
Levee Bank

Newell Highway
Permanent Wetland

Figure 1: Layout of Gum Swamp and the Sewerage Treatment Plant.
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2.0

MANAGEMENT

2.1

OBJECTIVES

Gum Swamp is a valuable resource to the people of Forbes and surrounding areas,
Forbes Shire Council, RLPB and the regions fauna. The objectives for the Gum
Swamp management plan consider the use of the swamp by these groups while also
maintaining compatibility with operations at the adjacent sewerage treatment plant.
Objectives for the management of Gum Swamp include:
• Maintain and/or enhance the integrity of habitat at Gum Swamp for the regions
wildlife, particularly waterbirds.
• Ensure that any development occurring in or around Gum Swamp is ecologically
sustainable and maintains habitat value.
• Provide a point for treated effluent disposal that will ultimately improve water
quality and the surrounding environment in Gum Swamp through a superior
treatment process.
• Maintain the interests of the RLPB in Gum Swamp reserve as a travelling stock
route.
• Establish an Operation and Maintenance Manual that clearly states objectives,
methods, documentation and timing of each management issue.
• Gum Swamp should be maintained as a positive attribute to Forbes. It should be
managed so that it does not become a ‘problem area’ to the people of Forbes.

2.2

MANAGEMENT ISSUES

Several management issues relating to Gum Swamp have been highlighted prior to this
report in a preliminary study. Comments were received from representatives from
NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service, DLWC, EPA, DPWS, Forbes Shire
Council and other interest groups. These comments have been considered along with
others raised by Charles Sturt University.
A summary of the points raised in the preliminary study follows.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gum Swamp water quality
Effluent quality
Gum Swamp water levels
Groundwater
Flora
Fauna
Pest control
Weed control
Community and social values
Fire management
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These issues will be discussed in greater detail in the following section and strategies
of management will be recommended so that the objectives stated will be achievable.
These points cover all aspects involved in the management of Gum Swamp.

2.3

SEWERAGE TREATMENT PLANT

Forbes Shire Council plan to augment the sewerage treatment plant located on the
south of the town adjacent to Gum Swamp. A number of options have been
considered providing varying degrees of treatment and options for effluent disposal.
These options, as described in the preliminary investigation of treatment plant
augmentation and effluent disposal options, are listed below.
Option 1
The likely need to remove (at least) a significant amount of phosphorus if effluent is
discharged into the swamp in summer and to irrigation (storage) during winter months.
Option 2
The likely need to treat to General or Sensitive Waters Standard if all effluent is
discharged to the Lachlan River and the swamp is recharged with river water.
Option 3
The possible need to remove both nitrogen and phosphorus to General or Sensitive
Waters Standard if effluent is discharged to the swamp in summer and to irrigation
(storage) during winter months.
Option 3a
To construct a new plant that will remove both nitrogen and phosphorus to General or
Sensitive Waters Standard if effluent is discharged to the Lachlan River and to Gum
Swamp to maintain habitat.
Option 4
The likely need to maintain current effluent quality to allow irrigation reuse of all
effluent and if the swamp is recharged with river water.
Of the augmentation options considered by Forbes Shire Council, Option 3a is
preferred. Therefore, instead of augmenting the STP, a new plant will be constructed
west of the existing facility that will comply with EPA requirements of the Sensitive
Waters Standard allowing treated effluent to be discharged into Gum Swamp and the
Lachlan River. The option allows for land holders to purchase a licence to use the
treated effluent for irrigation.
Gum Swamp is to receive the effluent quality it requires to continue to be an
environmental asset to Forbes.
Any remaining effluent will be discharged into the Lachlan River. Land holders
interested in utilising effluent that is discharged into the Lachlan River for irrigation
purposes should contact Forbes Shire Council.
PREPARED BY THE FARRER CENTRE – CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY
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3.0

ISSUES AND STRATEGIES OF MANAGEMENT

Several issues were addressed in a preliminary study for the Gum Swamp Management
Plan. These are discussed in detail with strategies proposed to provide greatest benefit
to Gum Swamp, the community and local environment. In conjunction with this
section, an Operation and Maintenance Manual has been written to provide a simple
step-by -step five year program to manage Gum Swamp. This document is contained
in Appendix 4.

3.1

WATER MANAGEMENT

3.1.1

WATER LEVELS

With the adoption of Option 3a to construct a new STP by DPWS and Forbes Shire
Council rather than augment the existing plant, there is an opportunity to alter the
current water regime in Gum Swamp. There are several options available to Forbes
Shire Council regarding the water levels in Gum Swamp and from an environmental
perspective, these options present a number of advantages and disadvantages. These
options include:
1. Discharge all treated effluent into Gum Swamp.
2. Reduce the volume of treated effluent discharged into the swamp, but continue to
do so throughout the year. The remainder will be discharged into the Lachlan
River or used for irrigation.
3. Discharge during selected times of the year when evaporation rates are higher and
the incidence of overflow is rare. The remainder will be discharged into the
Lachlan River or used for irrigation.
4. Adopt a discharge regime that reflects “natural” environmental conditions. That is
maintaining high water levels in winter and allow a draw down in summer.
5. Discharge until a specified water level in the swamp is reached, thereafter into the
Lachlan River or used for irrigation.
6. Cease discharge into Gum Swamp. All treated effluent will be discharged into the
Lachlan River or used for irrigation.
While convincing arguments could be posed for each of the options presented above,
Option 4 is the most preferred. It will maintain water levels within Gum Swamp and
the habitat that is important for the wetland species present while also providing a
reliable source of water for other fauna that will reflect the natural environment. Any
drastic changes to the wetland are more likely to be detrimental rather than beneficial.
Maintaining the conservation values of the wetland involves gradual change to the
existing hydrology of the site, even if it is unnatural. Therefore, introducing a draw
down over a period of three years should be undertaken. Monitoring the effects of
odour and drastic changes to bird populations and vegetation communities should be
noted and any alterations to this strategy should be recommended.
The water level should never be high enough to overflow onto neighbouring properties
and concerns regarding flooding during winter have been expressed by the community.
PREPARED BY THE FARRER CENTRE – CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY
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With the opportunity to control the water level, operators at the STP will be
responsible to monitor the water levels in the swamp.
The water level should not exceed 233.850 metres AHD (Australian Height Datum).
At this level, water in the swamp is contained by the existing levee banks and should
not over flow onto neighbouring properties. Once the water has reached this level,
effluent output from the sewerage treatment plant will be diverted into the Lachlan
River or used for irrigation.
Manipulating water levels requires regular and accurate recording of water levels,
whether electronically or manually, and maintenance of levee bank to 234.000 metres
AHD. This height should ensure that water is contained within the swamp even in the
event of heavy rainfall or excessive run-off.
If 2.8 ML per day is discharged into the swamp the water level in the swamp would
rise by approximately nine millimetres per day. This relies on the assumption that
evaporation and percolation through to ground water have zero effect, that the surface
area of the swamp is thirty hectares and the void in the swamp filled with water is a
cylindrical prism. This illustrates that a fifteen centimetre buffer between the water
level and top of the levee bank should more than compensate the possibility of
abnormal influxes into the swamp with the exception of flooding. It also demonstrates
that if water levels are controlled manually, monitoring of the water level will need to
occur twice weekly.
Introducing a draw down in the water levels through summer can occur over a three
year period. Water levels should be maintained at 233.850 metres from May through
to October (Table 2). In the first year, water levels should drop by five centimetres per
month from November and not recede below 233.700 metres. The water level would
then increase by five centimetre intervals from March. In the second year the water
level would decrease by 10 centimetres per month and not recede below 233.550
metres and in the third year the water would decrease by 15 centimetres per month and
not recede below 233.400 metres (Figure 6). In the fourth and following years, the
water level should follow the third year pattern. This method should be evaluated for
its effectiveness in promoting the growth of reeds and rushes along the riparian zone
and in the disruption to carp life cycles. Fluctuating water levels should prompt
breeding in many waterbirds while also benefiting many native fish species.
One concern raised has been that decreased water levels may produce an odour
problem. This will be monitored as the water levels are lowered. It is believed that
there will not be any significant odour problem from lowering water levels in Gum
Swamp. However, if odour from Gum Swamp becomes a concern, the draw down
strategy should be reviewed and ways to minimise odour considered.
The wetland north of the levee bank should be allowed to continue its ephemeral
status. Currently this area is only periodically inundated from overflow from the
southern section and rainfall, typically during winter. By maintaining the levee bank,
water is likely to only fill the ephemeral basin in winter with reduced evaporation
rates, increased rainfall and surface run-off. Having a permanent and ephemeral zone
will add to the aesthetic and ecological value by creating internal diversity and
variation. This ephemeral area should be monitored monthly to observe how regularly
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from the permanent swamp during winter months, this wetland should be filled to
233.200 metres AHD during July once every three years (Figure 6). Such a height
would mean that the wetland was a little more than 20 centimetres deep at its deepest
point. The ephemeral wetland should be filled via a gate or pipe from the permanent
wetland or directly from the STP. A direct supply from the STP is likely to provide
water of higher quality than Gum Swamp, however, is unlikely to be cost effective.
Such a pipe will eliminate potential vandalism to a gate and provide a means of control
from the STP.
The health of the ephemeral wetland should be monitored visually through a photo
point and observations of bird watchers to ensure that it continues to maintain its
health and adequate function at Gum Swamp (see Section 3.4). It should also be
subject to microinvertebrate sampling utilising the Streamwatch Program when
inundated.
Table 2. Recommended water levels for Gum Swamps permanent wetland.
Water Level (ADH)
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
3.1.2

Year 1
233.70
233.70
233.75
233.80
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85

Year 2
233.55
233.55
233.65
233.75
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85

Year 3
233.40
233.40
233.55
233.70
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85
233.85

FLOW

Maintaining flow through the swamp allowing water to run into the Lachlan River
would provide greatest benefit to Gum Swamp by flushing the waterbody, help reduce
mosquitoes to some degree and reduce the potential for salt and mineral accumulation.
The current quality of water that would enter the Lachlan River is poor and highly
unlikely to meet EPA standards. Circulation of water through the Swamp should be a
long term objective of the Management Plan, but is not conceivable at present.
Flooding events are the only likely source of flow through Gum Swamp. However,
these will be at infrequent and unpredictable times. Floods should help to improve the
water quality of Gum Swamp diluting any accumulated salts or nutrients. Ongoing,
regular surface water monitoring will identify when, if ever, water quality in the
swamp meets EPA discharge quality criteria for waters into the Lachlan River.
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Piping water directly from the sewerage treatment plant into either the Lachlan River
or Gum Swamp eliminates the use of flow in this controlled environment. A pipe
exists linking the Swamp to the Lachlan River, however, it is unknown whether this is
currently functional. If so, flow from the STP through Gum Swamp into the Lachlan
River may be possible if water quality improves to meet EPA criteria.
Gum Swamp acts as both an evaporation pond for treated water and also as a filter.
While acting as an evaporation basin, the swamp will accumulate salts and nutrients in
the system. As a filter the swamp allows water to percolate through to ground water
while aquatic organisms utilise the nutrients available in the water column and
sediment. Nutrient rich effluent, even after organisms utilise some nutrients and it is
subsequently filtered through soil to remove most of its sediment, still has the potential
to pollute local groundwaters. The augmented STP with nutrient reduction facilities
will help minimise this problem, but will not eliminate it immediately.
With adjustments to the treatment of water and need to comply with the EPA’s
Sensitive Waters Standard, nutrient and salt concentration should slowly decline.

3.2

WATER QUALITY

The construction of a new sewerage treatment plant adjacent to Gum Swamp must
conform to a quality criterion formulated by the EPA known as the Sensitive Waters
Standard for inland waters. The parameters and their acceptable concentrations are
tabulated below.
Adherence to this standard is essential for the sewerage treatment works to comply to
EPA regulations. Compliance is monitored by the EPA and allows for discharge into
rivers or wetlands.
Maintaining water quality as listed in Table 3 will, in time reduce the chance of
eutrophication, the possibility of algal blooms and provide water more suitable for
native fish and other fauna in Gum Swamp. Water quality would be improved further
with aquatic vegetation as they absorb nutrients and heavy metals while also providing
greater cover for wetland fauna.
The water in Gum Swamp could be of a higher quality than the STP due to dilution
with rain water, sediment and plant uptake of various parameters and specific
interactions such as UV disinfection from sunlight that will decrease faecal coliform
values. Conversely, the accumulation of salts is also likely as the swamp also acts as
an evaporation basin.
Gum Swamp waters should be monitored at a frequency identical to the STP
discharge. Considering the STP will discharge both into the swamp and the Lachlan
River, sampling and analysis of the discharge waters from the STP should be
undertaken monthly. In the event that some of the parameters measured exceed the
permissible levels, fortnightly or more regular monitor will occur. When ever
possible, monitoring should be automated, as this will reduce both time and sampling
costs.
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Table 3. Effluent quality criteria for sewerage effluent discharged waters.
Parameters

Units

Inland Waters
Accepted modern
technology (sensitive)

Biochemical Oxygen
Demand
Non-filtrable Residue

mg/L

10

mg/L

15

Ammonia-Nitrogen

mg/L

2

Total Nitrogen

mg/L

10

Total Phosphorus

mg/L

0.3

Grease and Oil

mg/L

2

pH units

6.5-8.5

Organism/100mL

200

pH
Faecal coliforms

In the first two years, monitoring of the water quality in Gum Swamp should be
undertaken monthly in conjunction with the regular effluent monitoring. After this
initial phase, a review can be carried out of the results obtained, to determine if this
monitoring regime is warranted. It may be possible to reduce sampling frequency to
two monthly or quarterly. The EPA will advise council on these matters.
Baseline information can be included in the EIS. Some baseline water quality
information is already available.
Collecting baseline data to compare changes in water quality before and after the
construction of the new STP is beneficial. Analysis of Gum Swamp samples should be
incorporated with STP samples. Automated sampling should be implemented when
ever feasible for the collection of baseline data.
Undertake sampling of Gum Swamp at the same time as effluent sampling, for the first
two years. Sampling can be reviewed at this time. Surface sampling points have been
identified in the Operation and Maintenance Manual.
Ground water contamination is also a concern. Ground water should be monitored
every three months for the first two years and the results and sampling frequency
reviewed after that time. Three of the nearest bores should be sampled. One of these
should be above the swamp to determine ground water quality before receiving
percolated swamp water and two after receiving percolated swamp water to help
determine if the swamp is contributing to any ground water contamination.
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3.2.1

EFFLUENT

The existing sewerage treatment plant is comprised of two parallel trickling filtration
systems, constructed in the 1920’s and 1970’s. Upgrading of the hydraulic capacity of
the system occurred in 1992. Biological treatment was not upgraded as nutrient
removal was not an effluent quality requirement.
In 1996/97 annual effluent flow from the sewerage treatment plant was 1030 ML (or
2.82 ML/day). The current plant discharge licence is based on effluent quality of
20/30 mg/L (BOD/SS). However, to achieve the requirements of the Sensitive Waters
Standard, the level of these parameters will need to be halved.
Construction of a new plant as indicated in Option 3a of the STP augmentation
options, will improve the quality of effluent leaving the STP. This will benefit Gum
Swamp and the Lachlan River, both identified as points of discharge in the option.
As indicated in the previous section, chemical analysis of STP discharge will take
place as directed by the EPA to ensure compliance with the Sensitive Waters Standard.
Analysis of swamp waters should be undertaken monthly with the flexibility to sample
more or less frequently as the results suggest.
3.2.2

NUTRIENTS

Similarly to the previous section, nutrient levels (nitrogen and phosphorus) must meet
the EPA Sensitive Waters Standard. Meeting these requirements will ensure that the
water quality in the swamp is maintained and will assist in reducing the frequency of
algal blooms. Vegetation is important in the uptake of several parameters such as
nitrogen, phosphorous and heavy metals from the swamp sediments. However, plant
uptake of heavy metals can lead to toxicity problems in plants and animals.
As discussed later in Section 3.4.3, emergent vegetation close to the banks of the
swamp may provide a haven for mosquito larvae. However, this vegetation also
provides refuge for small fish species likely to prey on macroinvertebrates such as
mosquito larvae. Therefore, establishing vegetation should be limited to selected areas
around the swamp rather than around the whole perimeter to provide a balance
between the two management issues. Suitable areas for regeneration are indicated in
Figure 5.
The monitoring program recommended in association with water quality and effluent
monitoring should include nutrients to observe unacceptable changes in nutrient levels.
Coordinating sampling times with STP monitoring and analysis should be undertaken.
3.2.3

ALGAE

Algal blooms have been recorded in Gum Swamp in recent years. Managing blooms
in a small, shallow wetland is difficult.
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Gum Swamp provides suitable conditions for algal blooms to occur. The swamp has a
slow to no flow and nutrient rich water fills the wetland with few macrophytes around
the perimeter absorbing nutrients. The swamp has a high surface area to volume ratio
and is exposed to sunlight for most of the day enabling light to penetrate to the bottom
of the water body raising the water temperature through summer.
Managing an area to prevent algal blooms can be difficult. However, with plans for a
new STP, an opportunity is presented to closely monitor and control nutrient
concentration and water levels in Gum Swamp.
The National Protocol for the Monitoring of Cyanobacteria and their Toxins in
Surface Waters (Jones, 1997) has been drafted by the CSIRO and stipulates general
sampling requirements for water bodies of different uses. For Gum Swamp these are:
Monitoring
Class
B2

Recommended Use
Category
•

•

General Description
of Method

Conditions
and •
trends monitoring
– low priority •
water bodies.
Community group
monitoring

Surety of Result

Shoreline or bank •
sampling.
Low to moderate
counting precision
(>30% counting
error).

Moderate.

Sampling from the bank or shoreline is comparatively simple. However, it must be
carried out using a ‘pole-type’ sampler, where the bottle is placed in a cradle at the end
of an extendable pole of at least three metres length. This method attempts to reduce
the risk of sampling shoreline accumulations (Jones, 1997).
Visual inspection for surface scums of cyanobacteria is an important part of any
monitoring program in water bodies. In general, a healthy cyanobacterial scum will
appear like bright green or olive green paint on the surface of the water. To assist in
the identification of algal blooms, a copy of the DLWC publication What Scum is
That? has been included in Appendix 2 of the Operation and Maintenance Manual
(Volume 2).
A monitoring regime will be associated with the level of use of the waterbody and
level of risk of impact on the public and property. Monitoring should be conducted
monthly during the warmer months (November-April) with one sample taken in winter
(July/August). In the event of a bloom, more frequent sampling is required as algae
populations can double anywhere from two days to one week.
Jones (1997) recommends that once national alert level 1 is reached (>500 cells/mL),
weekly or twice weekly sampling is required. The frequency of sampling increases to
daily when national alert level 2 is reached (>2,000 cell/mL) with water treatment
considered and at national alert level 3 (>15,000 cells/mL) health authorities should be
notified and media releases made. DLWC should be alerted when testing reaches each
national alert level.
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3.3

LAND MANAGEMENT

3.3.1

BUSHFIRE

The proximity of Gum Swamp to the town and private land warrants the development
of a strategy to prevent wildfire starting within the confines of the swamp and moving
onto adjoining property or from passing through the site from adjacent lands.
Given Gum Swamp’s small size, it’s topography and current grazing practices, the risk
of bushfire is low. However, implementing preventative and control measures is
essential in the event of wildfire to protect life and property.
Prescribed burning, slashing, ploughing and grazing are four commonly used methods
of fire hazard reduction and reducing fuel loads in a wide range of vegetation types.
Of these four methods slashing and grazing are appropriate for hazard reduction at
Gum Swamp. Prescribed burning and ploughing are not recommended for the swamp
for the potential unnecessary loss of habitat, proximity of swamp to assets on private
property and council land and opportunity created for weed species to establish.
•
•
•
•

Slashing should be conducted around the southern and eastern boundaries of the
reserve and around any structures to a width of five metres.
Roads bound the site reserve to the west, north and south. These will act as a fire
break between Gum Swamp and neighbouring properties.
Intermittent grazing from travelling stock should help reduce fuel levels in the
south western parts of the reserve.
Signage indicating “ Report All Fires – 000” should be erected on the Newell
Highway adjacent to Gum Swamp to ensure a quick response in the event of a wild
fire.

The areas of greatest concern are those in the south and east where public activity and
public facilities are located. These include the Newell highway, STP and bird hide.
3.3.2

GRAZING

Gum Swamp reserve provides a valuable resource for travelling stock in the area and
the interests of local farmers and the Rural Lands Protection Board (RLPB) are to be
maintained through the management plan.
Wetlands generally provide valuable grazing land during times of drought while
grazing can also be used as a management tool in fire hazard reduction (DLWC, 1999).
Grazing stock can be used to manage vegetation, reduce the risk of fire and control
weeds. However, this relies on the assumption that the weed species present are
palatable and somewhat preferred over other species as well as those plants primarily
responsible for fuel accumulation (DNRE, 1996).
Conversely, heavy grazing can change species composition, resulting in large areas of
exposed earth increasing run-off and the potential for erosion, causing a decrease in
water quality. Grazing can also result in the spread of weed species, bank
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destabilisation and eutrophication of water through deposition of manure and urine.
However, the intermittent grazing regime, which is practiced at Gum Swamp, is less
likely to impact riparian and other vegetation (Nowland, 1997).
To reduce the impact stock have on the swamp shoreline, a fence has been erected
along the south western boundary of the swamp. The fence also reduces the risk of
stock being contaminated by blue-green algae, bacteria and other possible toxins in the
swamp waters. To compensate for the loss of this water supply a dam has been
constructed in the south of the reserve adjacent to the Newell Highway, which now
receives water from a bore.
It appears that the current irregular grazing regime is having a minimal effect on the
terrestrial and riparian habitats on site with the site well covered with vegetation during
surveys in autumn 1999. However, care must continually be taken to ensure that
overgrazing does not occur, particularly during dry periods. Under the current RLPB
management of the site, farmers must inform the RLPB of their intension to graze at
Gum Swamp. If sufficient feed is available, stock will be allowed to graze for a
maximum of two days before moving on. The RLPB ranger monitors the reserve once
or twice weekly for adequate vegetative cover and feed for stock. Continuing this
monitoring and management strategy is in the best interests of maintaining suitable
grazing areas and the terrestrial habitats on site.
Grazing regimes should be timed to aid the regeneration of native grasses. In general,
grazing in late winter, prior to spring seeding will greatly reduce the future seed set of
annual weed species such as Barely Grass and Great Brome. Grazing should be
avoided during flowering and seeding of many native plants, in late September to
January (DLWC 1998). Although the exact timing of flowering will vary depending on
prevailing climatic conditions, the RLPB rangers should be aware of the timing of
native plant flowering and seeding and time grazing accordingly.

3.4

FLORA

Gum Swamp is an area of remnant vegetation surrounded by agricultural land.
Gum Swamp reserve is largely comprised of Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora)
woodland and River Red Gum (E. camaldulensis) open forest. Yellow Box woodland
is restricted to the western and southern sections of the reserve in areas slightly
elevated above the swamp, while River Red Gum open forest and scattered trees are
located around the fringe of the swamp and in the northern and eastern sections (Figure
4). As is typical for many remnant habitats in the region, a shrub layer is scant
throughout with juvenile canopy species and African Boxthorn (Lycium ferocissimum)
occurring.
Many of the ground covers are those listed in the Draft Mid-Lachlan Regional
Vegetation Management Plan for their respective vegetation types with some
absentees which may be due to the season in which the vegetation survey was
undertaken. Species diversity was generally high in the River Red Gum and Yellow
Box vegetation communities with 82 species recorded in the River Red Gum open
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forest and 101 in the Yellow Box woodland. However, weed species are generally
dominant.
The ephemeral wetland to the north was covered with Noogoora Burr (Xanthium
occidentale) and Swamp-Chinese Lantern (Abutilon theophrasti). These species
appear to take advantage of the nutrient rich sediment left on the ephemeral basin.
No threatened flora have been observed on the reserve and given the grazing that has
occurred on site and the habitats represented, are unlikely to occur.
While conducting flora surveys in spring would provide a more detailed data set of
winter annuals, such a survey is not a priority at this stage but should be considered for
future surveys. Council could encourage groups such as Landcare, Greening Australia
or universities to use the site as a seed collection area or site for research to obtain
more detailed floristic data. However, to ensure that the site remains an environmental
asset to flora and fauna and that there are no adverse changes to vegetation structure
following the STP augmentation project, vegetation surveys should be conducted
every five years. This sampling frequency will coincide with the complete review of
the Management Plan and will assist planners in drafting management strategies with
regard to flora.
To provide any data of real value, information will need to be collected so that it can
be used to determine statistical differences between the previous surveys undertaken.
This analysis will determine changes in the floristic structure of the vegetation
communities present. To limit seasonal variation, surveys should at least be
undertaken in the same season and preferably be conducted in spring and autumn.
Continued visual monitoring of the vegetation communities by the RLPB ranger to
ensure that overgrazing does not occur will assist in continued structural and floristic
diversity of habitats.
Council should also monitor the site by establishing photo points in areas of
representative vegetation on site. Photo points are easy and inexpensive to establish.
They require two fixed points, like star posts, usually aligned north-south. Photos are
taken at a set focal length from the north point looking south with the southern post in
the centre of the photograph. Photos should be taken in spring and autumn (or more
frequently) each year to provide a visual monitoring system of the changes in the
vegetation community. Changes in the perennial species on site will be the focus of
these surveys. They will capture any changes in the density or distribution of canopy
and shrub species on site.
These points should be set up to capture the vegetation around the bird hide and
Yellow Box woodland adjacent to the Newell Highway, the permanent swamp, the
ephemeral swamp and the River Red Gum forest in the north. These photo points
should highlight any dramatic variation in vegetation structure within the field of view.
Suitable sites have been indicated in the Operation and Maintenance Manual
(Appendix 4) with the preferred photo direction.
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3.4.1

WEEDS

Forbes Shire Council has a list of weed species for the local area (Table 4). Weeds can
spread in several ways including, the movement of vehicles, stock and persons;
disturbance to the ground; and opening the tree canopy in forested areas.
Four noxious weeds are known to occur on Gum Swamp, including African Boxthorn,
Bathurst Burr, St John’s Wort and Noogoora Burr.
Table 4: List of weed species for the Forbes Shire Council area.
Common Name
African Boxthorn
Alligator Weed
Bathurst Burr
Blackberry
Buffalo Burr
Coca Leaf
Columbus Grass
Devils Claw (purple flowered)
Dodder
Galvanised Burr
Horsetail
Indian Hemp
Johnson Grass
Karoo Thorn
Kochia
Lagarosiphon
Mesquite
Noogoora Burr
Opium Poppy
Parthenium Weed
Prickly Acacia
Rhus Tree
Salvinia
Senegal Tea Plant
Siam Weed
Silk Forage Sorghum
Silverleaf Nightshade
Spiny Burrgrass
St Johns Wort
Star Thistle
Water Hyacinth
Water Lettuce
Wild Radish

Scientific Name
Lycium ferocissimum
Alternanthera philoxeroides
Xanthium spinosum
Rubus fruticosus (agg.) spp.
Solanum rostratum
Erythroxylum coca
Sorghum x almum
Proboscidea louisianica
Cuscutta spp.
Sclerolaena birchii
Equisetum spp.
Cannabis sativa
Sorghum halepense
Acacia karoo
Kochia scoparia
Lagarosiphon major
Prosopis spp.
Xanthium occidentale
Papaver somniferum
Parthenium hysterophorus
Acacia nilotica
Toxixodendion succedaneum
Salvinia molesta
Gymnocoronis spilanthoides
Chromolaena odorata
Sorghum hybrid cv. Silk
Solanum elacagnifolium
Cenchrus incertus
Hypericum perforatum
Centaurea calcitrapa
Eichhornia crassipes
Pistia stratiotes
Raphanus raphanistrum

Source: Forbes Shire Council.
Notes: Species known to occur on Gum Swamp are highlighted in bold.
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Weed control should be the focus of council and land holders in the region. To
effectively control the spread of weeds in the area, council workers and land holders
need to be educated so that they are familiar with noxious weeds in the area.
Controlling weeds will not only provide an improvement in the aesthetics of the
swamp and reserve, but ultimately provide much greater benefit to the region’s fauna,
the persistence of native flora and fauna species and benefit to neighbouring land
holders.
There are some key factors that will assist in limiting the opportunities for weeds to
establish. These include limiting disturbance and exposure of soil.
The following measures could be implemented in weed control:
a. Herbicide control methods, including:
i
Spraying,
ii
Cut and paint,
iii
Stem injection,
iv
Frilling.
b. Mechanical control.
c. Adopt a grazing regime that will reduce weeds.
In an attempt to limit the effect on the surrounding environment, the council or RLPB
should avoid the use of herbicides that will compromise water quality, use herbicides,
wherever possible, that will not persist in the soil.
The site should be checked annually by someone capable in weed identification to alert
council of weed problems.
The Operation and Maintenance Manual (Appendix 4) provides up-to-date information
on the weed species occurring and species specific methods for their control or
eradication.

3.5

FAUNA

From data collected at Gum Swamp, avifauna is the most abundant fauna group
represented with approximately 160 species being recorded. Fourteen mammals, three
reptiles, two frogs and two fish species have also been recorded.
Few surveys have been conducted on species other than birds within Gum Swamp so
there is likely to be a greater diversity of species in other fauna groups than what is
included on the current species lists.
Of the mammals observed, six species were bats with the Common Bent-wing Bat
(Miniopteris schreibersii), a threatened species under the Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995, tentatively identified from a echolocation call recorded using
an Anabat detector (Farrer Centre, 1999). Only one macropod, the Swamp Wallaby
(Wallabia bicolor), has been observed on site amongst regenerating River Red Gum
and Curled Dock (Rumex crispus) in the north of the site.
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It is likely that more reptiles and amphibians would be recorded if surveys were
undertaken during a more opportune and appropriate season. During spring and
summer warmer temperatures draw these species from winter refuges while male frog
species will call attempting to attract a mate. Reptiles and amphibians recorded during
the survey include the Eastern Snake-necked Tortoise (Chelodina longicollis), the
Striped Skink (Ctenotus robustus) and the Common Eastern Froglet (Crinia signifera).
A second fauna survey should be carried out using harp traps in an attempt to
determine the presence or absence of the Common Bent-wing Bat and also to identify
other amphibians and reptile species occurring in Gum Swamp. This survey should be
conducted over the summer months when both bat and reptile species are most active.
Only two introduced fish species were recorded in the swamp, Carp (Cyprinus carpio)
and Eastern Gambusia (Gambusia holbrooki). However, because the swamp is linked
with the Lachlan River during large floods, the composition of fish species could be
more diverse and change following a flood.
As Gum Swamp is regularly visited by bird watchers, attempts should be made by
council to compile a database of bird species (and other fauna) observed. Signs around
the bird hide should advertise Councils and NPWS interest in bird observations with
appropriate contact numbers. Once every year, council should obtain the NPWS
database records for Gum Swamp to patch any holes in their data set.
Monitoring of other fauna groups should be undertaken every five years in conjunction
with vegetation surveys. Similarly, this sampling frequency will coincide with the
complete review of the Management Plan and will assist planners in drafting
management strategies with regard to fauna. These surveys should encompass at least
the fauna groups studied in this survey. However, surveys conducted in late spring
would provide more detailed information, particular relating to amphibians and reptiles
utilising the site. Further, an indication of species using the site for breeding purposes
would also be attained. Sampling could also incorporate the water level changes in the
swamp and its effect on fauna, particularly waterbirds.
School groups or STP staff under the Streamwatch program could undertake
monitoring of macroinvertebrates in both the ephemeral and permanent swamps. This
could provide Council with several data sets throughout the year of the general
macroinvertebrate composition of the Swamp.
Fauna recorded at Gum Swamp are listed in Appendix 2.
3.5.1

HABITATS

The Forbes sewerage treatment plant has changed the southern portion of Gum Swamp
from an ephemeral wetland to a permanent one, while the northern section remains
ephemeral. Effluent has been discharged into the swamp providing a permanent
reliable source of water for the regions fauna and stock since construction of the STP
in the 1920’s.
Permanent inundation has resulted in the death of several River Red Gums now
partially submerged in the swamp, with Cumbungi (Typha orientalis) and other
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macrophytes sporadically distributed. River Red Gum and Yellow Box dominate the
woodland on site.
The site has significant value as a refuge to fauna during extended dry periods,
particularly waterbirds, due to the permanent supply of water.
Maintaining or enhancing the quality of habitats on site is a priority of the management
plan. Weed and pest species should be suppressed or eradicated, revegetation could
occur with endemic species around the fringes of the swamp and in woodland areas
and an improvement in water quality should occur. Clearly this result will come from
the culmination of management strategies identified in this report. However, the
dynamic nature of the swamp with the various habitats represented requires such an
approach to habitat management.
The results of these strategies would provide fauna habitat of greater integrity and a
distribution and richness of flora, ideally, representative of pre-European settlement.
The area would be an added attraction to tourists, naturalists and school groups for its
recreational and educational value.
Funding for rehabilitation programs can be sought from federal or state governments.
Local community groups, school groups, volunteers or other workers could be
encouraged to assist in or undertake the habitat improvement program. The
rehabilitation program would commence with weed eradication measures, followed by
revegetation and then be subject to ongoing monitoring and weed suppression. The
reserve can act as a source of plant seed that could be used in a rehabilitation scheme.
The aquatic habitat should be enhanced with a program to increase the area of
macrophytic vegetation in selected areas around the swamp (Figure 5). This will
provide habitat for small fish species, which may result in a decrease in the numbers of
mosquito larvae.
3.5.2

PESTS

Pest control is an aspect of any habitat management plan. However, priority species
differ from location to location. Pest not only have a detrimental effect on native
species but can also cause concerns for people in surrounding areas. These concerns
can range from economic effects to public health.
Mosquitoes
Health risks are a concern for the managers of Gum Swamp. The mosquito abundance
has been monitored in Gum Swamp and in the Sewerage Treatment Works and has
revealed that generally the abundance of adults is low. However, a major virus vector
species (Culex annulirostris) is present and has reached nuisance levels. Ross River
virus has been isolated from mosquitoes collected in the area.
Professor Richard Russell of the Medical Entomology Unit at Westmead Hospital, an
expert in mosquitoes and public health concerns, was commissioned to comment on
the mosquito hazard and its management at Gum Swamp. The following summarises
his comments with a copy of his letter provided in Appendix 3.
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a) Mosquitoes provide a nuisance and public health concern in the western inland
regions of New South Wales. A number of different species are responsible for
significant pest problems in the region and some have been incriminated in local
transmission of disease causing pathogens such as the arboviruses Ross River virus
and Barmah Forest virus. Other mosquito-borne arboviruses recorded for the
region, such as Murray Valley encephalitis and Kunjin viruses, occur less
frequently but have more severe consequences such as mental disabilities and
death. Mosquito-borne arbovirus infections appear to have been increasing in
incidence in recent decades.
b) The mosquito species of concern are typically associated with wetlands with
varying degrees of emergent and floating vegetation.
c) Mosquito production from wetlands is positively associated with shallow water,
protective vegetation and moderate to high nutrient levels. The risk of disease is
positively correlated to mosquito abundance and the proximity of the wetland to
human residence.
d) Gum Swamp appears to provide relatively little habitat for the mosquito species of
greatest concern. Open deep water, clean edges and lack of vegetation provide for
wave movement on the water surface, and this is detrimental to mosquito
colonisation. Emergent and floating vegetation is probably the most important
component in the aquatic habitat for many mosquitoes. Most wetlands that do not
support vegetation do not support large mosquito populations.
e) As a basis for management strategies and interventions, proper surveys and routine
monitoring of mosquito populations should be undertaken. A successful
management strategy will require an integrated composite approach, involving the
management of water (flow, level and quality), vegetation (type, distribution and
density), predators (fish and invertebrates) and pesticides (chemical and
biological). These factors, operating independently and complementarily, must be
considered carefully with respect to mosquito target species and the other
objectives of the wetland.
Periodic temporary draining of the wetland would provide for temporary abatement
of Culex and Anopheles species, but would promote some Aedes species of
secondary importance. It would have to be done at least twice a month in summer
to be effective but this would be impractical and unacceptable with respect to other
objectives for the wetland. Construction throughout the wetland to maintain depths
of >60 cm with steep sides (1V:3H) and no emergent vegetation would definitely
predispose against most mosquitoes but most likely would not be practicable in
achieving other management objectives.
From a practical perspective maintenance of large areas of open water (as deep as
possible), with minimal vegetation and an abundance of predators would be a
sound approach that should be considered as providing some level of mosquito
reduction. Routine monitoring of mosquito populations should be undertaken to
provide an early warning of extraordinary increases. The frequency of monitoring
should be at least fortnightly but preferably weekly during the warmer months.
Limited use of pesticides may be required at times of extraordinary mosquito
abundance. However, the emphasis should be on manipulating environmental
parameters and sustaining predator activity; native fish found within the local
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drainage basins should be used, for example, rainbow fish (Melanotaenia fluviatilis
and gudgeons (Hypseleotris klunsingeri).
Relatively few chemicals are recommended for use in wetlands. Most insecticides
are ineffectual in highly polluted waters while doses for water with a high organic
content might have to be at least double the recommended rate. Those insecticides
generally recommended are:
1. The organophosphate, temephos, is a pesticide that is relatively target specific
for mosquitoes, with low mammalian toxicity but is moderately to highly toxic
to fish and birds.
2. A commercial product of the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis. The product
does not contain live organisms but derived toxic products of the bacteria and it
does not recycle in the environment. They are environmentally acceptable
being relatively specific for mosquitoes and exhibiting negligible toxicity for
vertebrates. It has been widely used, has little persistence and mosquito
populations can rebound in one to two weeks.
3. The insect growth regulator, methoprene, a juvenile hormone mimic that is
environmentally benign because of its relative specificity for mosquitoes.
Larvae are not killed but adult emergence from the pupal stage is prevented.
The information above suggests that there are few practical options for mosquito
management in such a relatively large quasi-natural wetland. Maintaining depth,
minimising emergent and floating vegetation, maintaining integrity of edges to remove
debris and avoid isolated pooling will all contribute to mosquito reduction but will
require on-going attention. Establishing and monitoring native fish populations will
further contribute to managing mosquito levels. Finally, an efficient surveillance of
the local mosquito populations should be established and maintained so that the
potential mosquito hazard can be monitored and early warning of seasonal problems
that may require pre-emptive interventions.
Fish species
A recent survey of the waters of Gum Swamp identified two introduced fish species
that are causing significant decline to aquatic habitats and aquatic species throughout
the state. These are the Eastern Gambusia (Gambusia holbrooki) and Carp (Cyprinus
carpio).
Carp are widely established in the Murray-Darling river system in NSW, Victoria,
South Australia and Queensland. Netting surveys of rivers in western NSW show that
they represent the largest biomass and made up over 90 percent of the catch in some
areas.
Carp prefer warm, still waters with silt bottoms and consequently are found to be more
abundant in permanent wetlands and lakes than main river systems. They are able to
tolerate poor water quality, extremely low dissolved oxygen levels, high
concentrations of silt and saline water as high as one-third sea water.
Contributing to the decline in native fish populations, blue-green algal blooms,
turbidity, damage to stream banks and loss of aquatic and riparian vegetation has all
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been blamed on Carp. However, scientific evidence to prove all these factors is still
being assembled.
Carps feeding habits of burrowing and sucking up silt and expelling it in search of
worms, insect larvae and other food contribute to increased turbidity. This feeding
action stirs up nutrients in the sediment and their nitrogen and phosphorus rich
excretions create nutrient rich water on which Blue-green algae thrive.
Their feeding action is also attributed to uprooting and disturbing aquatic vegetation
and causing bank instability in some areas. The adverse effects on native species
include the spread of disease and competition for spawning sites and food.
There are three management options currently used for the control and periodic
eradication of carp. These are:
1. Fishing. In small water bodies such as Gum Swamp, intensive fishing using gill
nets, drum nets or electrofishing can be used to reduce carp numbers. However,
this method is highly unlikely to remove all carp.
2. Poison. This method is only suitable for enclosed waterbodies and can lead to the
death of other aquatic organisms while also being expensive.
3. Biological control. Work is being conducted into genetically manipulating
populations and carp specific disease. However, this work is still being conducted
and the prospect of this technology being available in the near future is low.
However, a recent survey conducted by the Farrer Centre, Charles Sturt University
using gill nets found that the swamp contained a relatively low number of carp. It is
likely that they are not significantly adversely effecting the swamp aquatic environs
and that any management strategy proposed would not be cost effective. It is also
possible that efforts to eradicate the species would be futile as flood waters and birds
could reintroduce the species readily.
At this stage, carp do not appear to pose a significant threat to the balance of the
wetland that would warrant any drastic or expensive measures undertaken to control
their numbers.
Predation by Eastern Gambusia is recognised as a threatening process by the NSW
National Parks and Wildlife Service to threatened species. The species is widespread
throughout NSW, spread predominantly by flooding events. It prefers large pool areas
with some macrophytic vegetation where it schools.
The species was introduced to prey on mosquito larvae, however, it is now known to
also prey on frog larvae and native fish. It was listed for impacts on currently
threatened species and its likely contribution to the potential for other species to
become threatened (Ayres et al., 1996).
Releasing native species into the swamp is an alternative that may result in them
competing with the pest species while also assisting in the control of mosquitos. Large
numbers of native fish would have to be introduced to effect such a shift in dominance.
It is unlikely that such a strategy would be effective at achieving both of these
objectives. With limited areas of emergent vegetation and refuge areas for small fish,
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many of the stocked fish would fall prey to carp. Further, Gambusia are also effective
at reducing the population of native fish species. Species suitable for mosquito control
that could also compete with Gambusia, such as Gudgeons and Smelts, are not farmed
in sufficiently high numbers to be effective upon release. NSW Fisheries have
indicated that it is probable that adopting some sort of competitive control mechanism
against carp or Gambusia will be ineffectual, a stop-gap type measure and not cost
effective in this particular situation.
Other
Limited information relates to the sites fauna, however, from current data foxes,
rabbits and feral cats were observed during this survey as were the remains of some
unidentified birds.
Erecting vermin proof fences is an option that has been considered. However, to be
most effective, it would need to surround the northern and southern wetlands and
adjoining habitat (Figure 5). Prior to installing such a fence or immediately after
installation, council and the RLPB would have to be sure that all vwermin were
eradicated from with the swamp areas. Erecting linear fences along some areas could
provide a barrier but is more likely to act as a “runway” for vermin along the inside
boundary.
It is likely that these species are not at critically high numbers and developing a
management strategy specific for each species is unnecessary in this plan. In the event
that these pests reach problem levels, the Rural Lands Protection Board can provide
advice on control measures.
3.5.3

THREATENED SPECIES

Seven threatened species have been recorded in Gum Swamp in the last 30 years. All
species are listed as vulnerable under the Threatened Species Conservation Act, 1995.
The seven threatened species observed on Gum Swamp are:
Blue-billed Duck (Oxyura australis)
Freckled Duck (Stictonetta naevosa)
Australasian Bittern (Botaurus poiciloptilus)
Magpie Goose (Anseranas semipalmata)
Painted Snipe (Rostratula benghalensis)
Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii)
Common Bent-wing Bat (Miniopterus schreibersii)
The first five species listed above are all restricted to wetland areas or rely on the
resources associated with water bodies. The permanent water supply provided at Gum
Swamp is of extreme value to these species as a refuge in prolonged dry periods. The
Superb Parrot is likely to utilise resources close to the river for nesting and frequent
surrounding areas such as Gum Swamp when feeding.
The Common Bent-wing Bat was tentatively identified from echolocations calls
recorded on an Anabat detector (Farrer Centre, 1999). The Common Bent-wing Bat is
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widely distributed in south eastern Australia. This species call is very similar to a more
common species, the Large Forest Bat (Vespadelus darlingtoni) and its known range
does not extend west to Gum Swamp, however, the species occurrence could not
definitely be discounted. Further surveys should be conducted to determine the
Common Bent-wing Bat’s status in the Gum Swamp area.
Recent reliable reports for Blue-billed Duck, Freckled Duck, Magpie Goose and
Superb Parrot have been made by N.W. Schrader, a local naturalist, who recorded
these observations within the last fifteen years. The precise time other reports were
made is unknown, with observations extending over a period of 22 years.
The Commonwealth Government has signed international agreements that protect the
habitats of threatened migratory birds. The Japan-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement
(JAMBA) and China-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (CAMBA) ensures that the
governments involved recognised the importance of threatened migratory birds that
travel between Australia and Japan and Australia and China and their habitats. Some
of these birds listed in the treaty occur at Gum Swamp and while they are not
threatened in this state, are threatened in parts of Asia. The JAMBA species include
the Great (White) Egret (Egretta alba), Green Shank (Tringa nebularia), Wood
Sandpiper (Tringa glareola) and Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacificus) while the CAMBA
species include the Great Egret, Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus), Painted Snipe
(Rostratula benghalensis), Marsh Sandpiper (Tringa stagnatilis), Greenshank, Wood
Sandpiper and Fork-tailed Swift. Of these species only the Great Egret has been
recorded as breeding on site. Therefore, the importance of maintaining, enhancing and
monitoring the habitats on site is again emphasised.
By observing the recommendations to implement a program to enhance the habitats on
site, threatened species should benefit in the long term. Therefore, there is no need to
prepare a threatened species management plan. However, monitoring of the site
should be undertaken to determine the site’s continued value to threatened species.
Such monitoring programs should be incorporated into the fauna surveys and database
recommended in Section 3.5.

3.6

SOCIAL AND RECREATIONAL VALUES

The aesthetic appeal of Gum Swamp and the bird hide attract tourists and local
residents to the area to observe wildlife. The potential for improvements to the quality
of habitats on Gum Swamp through a rehabilitation program mentioned in Section
3.5.1 would further attract people to the swamp and act as a landmark for Forbes.
Constructing picnic areas closer to the bird hide could be considered in the future. To
continue the benefit of the area as a wildlife refuge, tracks should not be situated
throughout the swamp. Rather, concentrating these areas near the roadway and bird
hide would limit the possibility of disturbance to fauna. By restricting vehicular access
to the south western areas of the reserve (as is currently practiced), people are
discouraged from accessing other areas in the swamp and help retain habitat value for
wetland species and continue to provide security required for successful breeding.
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Erecting signage at the bird hide informing users of species likely to occur on site and
the value of the resources at Gum Swamp would provide additional educational value
to the site for school and community groups, tourists and locals alike. Also an
educational booklet could be written to inform local residents and tourists of the
environmental significants of Gum Swamp. The booklet could contain a simple
identification chart for endangered or threatened fauna species and act as a means for
reporting bird sightings to council. The use of interest groups and local residents to
monitor flora and fauna would greatly enhance existing monitoring systems, while
increasing public participation and awareness.
While the social and recreational value of Gum Swamp is of primary importance to the
Forbes community and tourists, implementing the recommendations above is of
secondary importance. Efforts should be concentrated initially on habitat improvement
and water quality prior to these measures. These are a long term objectives to be
considered by council as funds allow.
Example of signage for a threatened species present at Gum Swamp

FRECKLED DUCK
(Stictonetta naevosa)
Distribution:

Map

Picture of species

Preferred Habitat:
TEXT
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Figure 2: Location of property boundary, dam, drainage lines and suitable picnic areas on Gum Swamp.
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Tracks
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Figure 3: Illustration of the location of fences, levee banks, the bird hide and tracks on Gum Swamp.
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Figure 4: Vegetation communities on Gum Swamp Reserve and the Sewerage Treatment Plant.
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upgraded to vermin
proof

Figure 5: Location of grazing lands, areas suitable for Typha regeneration and vermin proof fences.
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Scientific Name

Common Name

AIZOACEAE
Glinus lotoides

Hairy Carpet-weed

AMARANTHACEAE
Alternanthera denticulata
Alternanthera nana
Alternanthera nodiflora
Alternanthera pungens#
Amaranthus hybridus#
Amaranthus sp.
ANACARDIACEAE
Schinus areira
ASTERACEAE
Ambroisa psilostachya#
Arctotheca calendula #
Aster subulatus#
Calotis cuneifolia
Calotis lappulacea
Calotis scapigera
Chondrilla juncea #
Cichorium intybus#
Cirsium vulgare #
Conyza bonariensis #
Gazania rigens#
Gnaphalium luteo-album
Lactuca serriola #
Minuria leptophylla?
Seneico sp.
Silybum marianum#
Sonchus oleraceus #
Sorghum sp.
Vittandinia triloba
Xanthium occidentale#
Xanthium spinosum#

Lesser Joyweed
Hairy Joyweed
Common Joyweed
Khaki-Weed
Slim Amaranth

Pepper Tree
Western Ragweed
Capeweed
Bushy Starwort
Purple Burr-daisy
Yellow Burr-daisy
Tufted Burr-daisy
Skeleton Weed
Chicory
Spear Thistle
Flax-leaf Fleabane
Jersey Cudweed
Prickly Lettuce
Minnie Daisy
Variegated Thistle
Sowthistle
Sorghum
Fuzzweed
Noogoora Burr
Bathurst Burr

BORAGINACEAE
Echium plantagineum #
Heliotropium europaeum#

Paterson’s Curse
Common Heliotrope

BRASSICACEAE
Brassica rapa#
Brassica tournefortii#
Lepidium pseudohyssopifolium

Canola
Wild Turnip
Peppercress

CAMPANULACEAE
Wahlenbergia stricta

Tall Bluebell
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Wahlenbergia sp.
CARYOPHYLLACEAE
Stellaria media#

Chickweed

CHENOPODIACEAE
Atriplex semibaccata
Chenopodium album#
Chenopodium melanocarpum
Chenopodium pumilio
Einadia nutans
Maireana decalvans
Maireana microphylla
Salsola kali
Sclerolaena muricata

Creeping Saltbush
Fat-hen
Black Crumbweed
Small Crumbweed
Climbing Saltbush
Black Cottonbush
Eastern Cottonbush
Buckbush
Black Roly-poly

CONVOLVULACEAE
Convolvulus erubescens
Dicondra repens

Australian Bindweed
Kidneyweed

CUCURBITACEAE
Citrullus lanatus#
Cucumis myriocarpus#

Camel Melon
Paddy Melon

CYPERACEAE
Carex appressa
Carex gracilis
Carex inversa

Tall Sedge
Knob Sedge

EUPHORBIACEAE
Euphorbia drummondii

Caustic Weed

FABACEAE
Glycine clandestina
Medicago laciniata#
Trifolium angustifolium #
Trifolium arvense#
Trifolium fragiferum#
Trifolium glomeratum #
Trifolium tomentosum#

Twining Glycine
Cut-leaf Medic
Narrow-leaf Clover
Haresfoot Clover
Strawberry Clover
Clustered Clover
Woolly Clover

FUMITORY
Fumaria sp.
GERANIACEAE
Erodium cicutarium #
Erodium crinitum#
Geranium solanderi

Common Crowfoot
Blue Crowfoot
Australian Cranesbill

GOODENIACEAE
Goodenia pinnatifida

Scrambled Eggs
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HALORAGACEAE
Haloragis aspera
Haloragis sp.

Rough Raspwort
Raspwort

HYPERICACEAE
Hypericum perforatum#

St. John’s Wort

JUNCACEAE
Juncus aridicola
Juncus flavidus
Juncus radula
LAMIACEAE
Marrubium vulgare#
Salvia verbenaca#
LILIACEAE
Dianella revoluta
Lily sp.

Tussock Rush
Hoary Rush
Horehound
Wild sage
Spreading Flax-lily

LOBELIACEAE
Pratia concolor

Poison Pratia

LYTHRACEAE
Lythrum hyssopifolia

Hyssop Loosestrife

MALVACEAE

Malva parviflora#
Modiola caroliniana#
Sida corrugata

Swamp-Chinese Lantern
Small-flowered Mallow
Red-flowered Mallow
Corrugated Sida

MARSILEACEAE
Marsilea drummondii

Nardoo

MELIACEAE
Melia azedarach

White Cedar

MIMOSACEAE
Acacia deanei

Deane’s Wattle

MYOPORACEAE
Myoporum debile
Myoporum platycarpum

Amulla
Sugarwood

MYRTACEAE
Eucalyptus camaldlulensis
Eucalyptus largiflorens
Eucalyptus melliodora
Eucalyptus microcarpa

River Red Gum
Black Box
Yellow Box
Grey Box

Abutilon theophrasti
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NYCTAGINACEAE
Boerhavia dominii

Tar Vine

OLEACEAE
Olea europaea#

Olive

ONAGRACEAE
Epilobium billardierianum

Willowherb

OXALIDACEAE
Oxalis pes-caprae#
Oxalis corniculata

Soursob
Yellow Wood-sorrell

PINACEAE
Pinus sp.
PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago lanceolata#

Ribwort

POACEAE
Aristida behriana
Aristida ramosa
Agropyron scabrum
Avena fatua #
Bothriochloa biloba
Bothriochloa decipiens
Bromus arenarius
Bromus diandrus #
Bromus unioloides#
Chloris truncata
Cyndon dactylon
Danthonia caespitosa
Danthonia eriantha
Danthonia linkii
Danthonia longifolia
Danthonia monticola
Danthonia setacea
Echinochloa utilis
Enteropogon acicularis
Eragrostis lacunaria
Eragrostis parviflora
Hordeum leporinum #
Hordeum marinum#
Lolium perenne#
Lolium rigidum #
Paspalidium constrictum
Paspalidium distichum
Paspalidium jubiflorum
Paspalum dilatatum #
Pennisetum clandestinum#

Brush Wiregrass
Purple Wiregrass
Common Wheatgrass
Wild Oats
Lobed Bluegrass
Pitted Bluegrass
Sand Brome
Great Brome
Praire Grass
Windmill Grass
Couch Grass
White-top
Hill Wallaby Grass
Wallaby Grass
Long-leaved Wallaby Grass
Wallaby Grass
Small-flowered Wallaby Grass
Japanese Millet
Curly Windmill Grass
Purple Lovegrass
Weeping Lovegrass
Barley Grass
Sea Barley
Perennial Ryegrass
Ryegrass
Box Grass
Water Couch
Warrego Grass
Paspalum
Kikuyu Grass
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Phalaris sp.
Poa annua#
Polypogon monspeliensis#
Sporobolus caroli
Sporobolus mitchelli
Sporobolus sp.
Stipa aristiglumis
Stipa nodosa
Stipa sp.
Stipa scabra
Stipa setacea
Stipa venticillata

Winter Grass
Annual Beardgrass
Fairy Grass
Rat’s-tail Couch
Plains Grass
Rough Speargrass
Corkscrew Grass
Slender Bamboo Grass

POLYGONACEAE
Polygonum aviculare #
Polygonum decipiens
Rumex brownii
Rumex crispus#
Rumex crystallinus

Wireweed
Slender Knotweed
Slender Dock
Curled Dock
Shiny Dock

RANUNCULACEAE
Ranunculus sp.

Buttercup

RUBIACEAE
Asperula conferta
Galium aparine#

Common Woodruff
Cleavers

SOLANACEAE
Datura ferox#
Lycium ferocissimum#
Solanum nigrum#
Solanum sp.
Solanum esuriale

Fierce Thornapple
African Boxthorn
Black-berry Nightshade
Quena

TYPHACEAE
Typha orientalis

Cumbungi

URTICACEAE
Urtica urens#

Stinging nettle

VERBENACEAE
Verbenna bonariensis#
Verbenna officinalis

Purple-top
Common Verbena

XANTHORRHOEACEAE
Lomandra longiflora
Lomandra multiflora

Spiny-headed Mat-rush
Many-flowered Mat-rush

ZYGOPHYLLACEAE
Tribulus terrestris

Caltrop

Note:

# denotes introduced species.
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FAUNA SPECIES LIST
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BIRDS
Common Name

Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater
Yellow-rumped Thornbill
Yellow Thornbill
Chestnut-rumped Thornbill
Collared Sparrowhawk
Brown Goshawk
Clamorous Reed-Warbler
Australian Owlet-nightjar
Chestnut Teal
Grey Teal
Australasian Shoveler
Pacific Black Duck
Darter
Magpie Goose
Red Wattlebird
Richard's Pipit
Southern Whiteface
Fork-tailed Swift
Great Egret
Intermediate Egret
White-necked Heron
Black-faced Woodswallow
Dusky Woodswallow
White-breasted Woodswallow
Masked Woodswallow
White-browed Woodswallow
Hardhead
Musk Duck
Australasian Bittern
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
Galah
Fan-tailed Cuckoo
Sharp-tailed Sandpiper
Australian Wood Duck
White-backed Swallow
Whiskered Tern
Horsfield's Bronze-Cuckoo
Shining Bronze-Cuckoo
Speckled Warbler
Brown Songlark
Swamp Harrier
Brown Treecreeper
Grey Shrike-thrush
Rock Dove
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
White-winged Chough
Australian Raven
Little Raven
Pied Butcherbird

Scientific Name

Acanthagenys rufogularis
Acanthiza chrysorrhoa
Acanthiza nana
Acanthiza uropygialis
Accipiter cirrhocephalus
Accipiter fasciatus
Acrocephalus stentoreus
Aegotheles cristatus
Anas castanea
Anas gracilis
Anas rhynchotis
Anas superciliosa
Anhinga melanogaster
Anseranas semipalmata
Anthochaera carunculata
Anthus novaeseelandiae
Aphelocephala leucopsis
Apus pacificus
Ardea alba
Ardea intermedia
Ardea pacifica
Artamus cinereus
Artamus cyanopterus
Artamus leucorhynchus
Artamus personatus
Artamus superciliosus
Aythya australis
Biziura lobata
Botaurus poiciloptilus
Cacatua galerita
Cacatua roseicapilla
Cacomantis flabelliformis
Calidris acuminata
Chenonetta jubata
Cheramoeca leucosternus
Chlidonias hybridus
Chrysococcyx basalis
Chrysococcyx lucidus
Chthonicola sagittata
Cinclorhamphus cruralis
Circus approximans
Climacteris picumnus
Colluricincla harmonica
Columba livia
Coracina novaehollandiae
Corcorax melanorhamphos
Corvus coronoides
Corvus mellori
Cracticus nigrogularis
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Grey Butcherbird
Pallid Cuckoo
Black Swan
Laughing Kookaburra
Varied Sittella
Plumed Whistling-Duck
Mistletoebird
Little Egret
White-faced Heron
Black-shouldered Kite
Black-fronted Dotterel
Blue-faced Honeyeater
White-fronted Chat
Crimson Chat
Dollarbird
Brown Falcon
Nankeen Kestrel
Nankeen Kestrel
Australian Hobby
Peregrine Falcon
Black Falcon
Crested Shrike-tit
Eurasian Coot
Dusky Moorhen
Black-tailed Native-hen
Buff-banded Rail
Diamond Dove
Peaceful Dove
Western Gerygone
Magpie-lark
Australian Magpie
White-bellied Sea-Eagle
Whistling Kite
Black-winged Stilt
Fairy Martin
Welcome Swallow
Tree Martin
White-winged Triller
Silver Gull
White-plumed Honeyeater
Pink-eared Duck
Noisy Miner
Little Grassbird
Hooded Robin
Brown-headed Honeyeater
Budgerigar
Rainbow Bee-eater
Jacky Winter
Black Kite
Restless Flycatcher
Plum-headed Finch
Southern Boobook

Cracticus torquatus
Cuculus pallidus
Cygnus atratus
Dacelo novaeguineae
Daphoenositta chrysoptera
Dendrocygna eytoni
Dicaeum hirundinaceum
Egretta garzetta
Egretta novaehollandiae
Elanus axillaris
Elseyornis melanops
Entomyzon cyanotis
Epthianura albifrons
Epthianura tricolor
Eurystomus orientalis
Falco berigora
Falco cenchroides
Falco cenchroides
Falco longipennis
Falco peregrinus
Falco subniger
Falcunculus frontatus
Fulica atra
Gallinula tenebrosa
Gallinula ventralis
Gallirallus philippensis
Geopelia cuneata
Geopelia striata
Gerygone fusca
Grallina cyanoleuca
Gymnorhina tibicen
Haliaeetus leucogaster
Haliastur sphenurus
Himantopus himantopus
Hirundo ariel
Hirundo neoxena
Hirundo nigricans
Lalage sueurii
Larus novaehollandiae
Lichenostomus penicillatus
Malacorhynchus membranaceus
Manorina melanocephala
Megalurus gramineus
Melanodryas cucullata
Melithreptus brevirostris
Melopsittacus undulatus
Merops ornatus
Microeca fascinans
Milvus migrans
Myiagra inquieta
Neochmia modesta
Ninox novaeseelandiae
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Nankeen Night Heron
Cockatiel
Crested Pigeon
Olive-backed Oriole
Blue-billed Duck
Golden Whistler
Rufous Whistler
Spotted Pardalote
Striated Pardalote
House Sparrow
Eurasian Tree Sparrow
Australian Pelican
Red-capped Robin
Great Cormorant
Little Pied Cormorant
Little Black Cormorant
Pied Cormorant
Common Bronzewing
Little Friarbird
Noisy Friarbird
Yellow-billed Spoonbill
Royal Spoonbill
Eastern Rosella
Striped Honeyeater
Glossy Ibis
Tawny Frogmouth
Great Crested Grebe
Hoary-headed Grebe
Superb Parrot
Grey-crowned Babbler
Purple Swamphen
Australian Spotted Crake
Baillon's Crake
Spotless Crake
Red-rumped Parrot
Red-necked Avocet
Grey Fantail
Willie Wagtail
Painted Snipe
Weebill
Caspian Tern
Gull-billed Tern
Freckled Duck
Pied Currawong
Apostlebird
Common Starling
Australasian Grebe
Australian Shelduck
Zebra Finch
Australian White Ibis
Straw-necked Ibis
Sacred Kingfisher

Nycticorax caledonicus
Nymphicus hollandicus
Ocyphaps lophotes
Oriolus sagittatus
Oxyura australis
Pachycephala pectoralis
Pachycephala rufiventris
Pardalotus punctatus
Pardalotus striatus
Passer domesticus
Passer montanus
Pelecanus conspicillatus
Petroica goodenovii
Phalacrocorax carbo
Phalacrocorax melanoleucos
Phalacrocorax sulcirostris
Phalacrocorax varius
Phaps chalcoptera
Philemon citreogularis
Philemon corniculatus
Platalea flavipes
Platalea regia
Platycercus eximius
Plectorhyncha lanceolata
Plegadis falcinellus
Podargus strigoides
Podiceps cristatus
Poliocephalus poliocephalus
Polytelis swainsonii
Pomatostomus temporalis
Porphyrio porphyrio
Porzana fluminea
Porzana pusilla
Porzana tabuensis
Psephotus haematonotus
Recurvirostra novaehollandiae
Rhipidura fuliginosa
Rhipidura leucophrys
Rostratula benghalensis
Smicrornis brevirostris
Sterna caspia
Sterna nilotica
Stictonetta naevosa
Strepera graculina
Struthidea cinerea
Sturnus vulgaris
Tachybaptus novaehollandiae
Tadorna tadornoides
Taeniopygia guttata
Threskiornis molucca
Threskiornis spinicollis
Todiramphus sanctus
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Wood Sandpiper
Common Greenshank
Marsh Sandpiper
Masked Lapwing
Silvereye

Tringa glareola
Tringa nebularia
Tringa stagnatilis
Vanellus miles
Zosterops lateralis

P
P
P
P
P

MAMMALS
Common Name
Yellow-footed Antechinus
Gould’s Wattled Bat
Chocolate Wattled Bat
Feral Cat
Brown Hare
Little Mastif Bat
House Mouse
Lesser Long-eared Bat
Greater Long-eared Bat
Rabbit
Squirrel Glider
Little Red Flying-fox
Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat
Fat-tailed Dunnart
White-striped Mastiff Bat
Common Brushtail Possum
Large Forest Bat
Small Forest Bat
European Red Fox
Swamp Wallaby

Scientific Name
Antechinus flavipes
Chalinolobus gouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Felis cattus
Lepus capensis
Mormopturus planiceps
Mus musculus
Nyctophilus geoffroyi
Nyctophilus timoriensis
Oryctolagus cuniculus
Petaurus norfolcensis
Pteropus scapulatus
Saccolaimus flaviventris
Sminthopsis crassicaudata
Tadarida australis
Trichosurus vulpecula
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus vulturnus
Vulpes vulpes
Wallabia bicolour

Status
P
P
P
U
U
P
U
P
V
U
V
P
V
P
P
P
P
P
U
P

REPTILES/AMPHIBIANS
Scientific Name
Aprasia parapulchella
Chelodina longicollis
Crinia signiferia
Cryptoblepharus carnabyi
Ctenotus allotropis
Ctenotus robustus
Ctenotus taeniolatus
Limnodynastes dumerilii
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis
Litoria peronii
Litoria raniformis

Common Name
Pink-tailed Worm Lizard
Long-necked Tortoise
Common Eastern Froglet
Carnaby’s Wall Skink
Striped Skink
Copper-tailed Skink
Eastern Banjo Frog
Spotted Grass Frog
Peron’s Tree Frog
Southern Bell Frog
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Litoria rubella
Neobatrachus sudelli
Notaden bennettii
Ramphotyphlops proximus
Tiliqua scincoides
Vermicella annulata

Desert Tree Frog
Common Spadefoot Toad
Crucifix Frog
Eastern Blue-tongued Lizard
Bandy Bandy

P
P
P
P
P
P

FISH
Scientific Name
Gambusia holbrooki
Cyprinus carpio

Common nane
Eastern Gambusia
Carp

Status
U
U

Notes: P=protected, U=unprotected/introduced, V=vulnerable, E=endangered.
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APPENDIX 3
MOSQUITO PLAN FOR GUM SWAMP
PROF. RICHARD RUSSELL
MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY
WESTMEAD HOSPITAL
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